THE CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA CONFERENCE
SINCE UNION
A DOCUMENTED TABLE

The Methodist Church and the Evangelical United Brethren Church
united in Dallas, Texas, on April 23, 1968, to form the United
Methodist Church. The Central Pennsylvania Conference of the United
Methodist Church came into existence at exactly 10:30 am, October 18,
1969, at the Uniting Session held in Harrisburg, Pennsylvania. As
authorized by the Northeast Jurisdictional Conference held in
Buckhannon, West Virginia, on July 24-28, 1968, the effective date of
union on all matters of administration was set for January 1, 1970.

The Central Pennsylvania Conference was formed in accordance with
The Plan and Basis of Union, hereafter called TPABOU, approved April 7,
1969. The district/charge structures and church membership figures of
the table are those given in TPABOU. Having to present some fixed
starting point and structure, this article has chosen that of TPABOU
because it is well-defined and does indeed represent the origins of the
present conference. Since there were continual modifications to the
original plan right up to the time of final implementation, however,
some charges never actually existed in the form envisioned in the
following table.

The information given for each church includes (1) its membership,
(2) its historic denominational and conference affiliation, and (3)
every conference journal reference since TPABOU relating to its
closing, selling, merging, relocating or realignment. The membership
figures are those as of January 1, 1968, as taken from TPABOU (with
corrections). The historical denominational affiliations are
represented by EV (Evangelical), ME (Methodist Episcopal), MES
(Methodist Episcopal South), MP (Methodist Protestant) and UB (United
Brethren). Former conferences are represented by AL (Allegheny), B or
BA (Baltimore), CN (Central New York), CP (Central Pennsylvania), EP
(Eastern Pennsylvania), ER (Erie), GE (Genesee), MD (Maryland), PA
(Pennsylvania), PH (Philadelphia), PI (Pittsburgh) and WA
(Washington). The journal references allow the reader to follow the
development of the conference from that given in TPABOU to its present
form.

UPDATE NOTE: The Table printed in 1991 was the then current
form of an ongoing record. In 2000 that record was ended
and a new one begun. What follows is the updated table
completed in the year 2000.
**ALTOONA DISTRICT: 61 charges - 118 congregations - 26,480 members**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Church</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Origin</th>
<th>Comments (Journal)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bedford County</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Bedford First</td>
<td>694</td>
<td>ME CP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Bedford Valley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. Bethel</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>ME BA</td>
<td>1986,212 confer with attorney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Centerville</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>MP MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Clearville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. Chaneysville</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>ME BA</td>
<td>1986,212 confer with attorney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1986,246 discontinued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1986,213 entered &quot;closed&quot; list</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1987,286 confer with attorney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1988,65 perm to sell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1990,351 entered discontinued list</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1991,380 perm to sell to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1992,355 sold to Chaneysville Comm Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Clearville</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>ME CP</td>
<td>1991,223 extended ministry of 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1999,377 charge with 3e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1990,351 entered discontinued list</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1991,222 abandoned/sold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1991,375/379 sold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Pleasant Union</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>ME CP</td>
<td>1970,102 no longer listed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. Shreves</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>ME CP</td>
<td>1990,229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. Stevens Chapel</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>ME CP</td>
<td>1991,223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1999,377 to charge 3b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1985,324 to charge 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1991,223 extended ministry to 3b,3e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Tatesville</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>ME CP</td>
<td>1985,324 loses 46c, adds 3f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Everett</td>
<td>482</td>
<td>ME CP</td>
<td>1991,223 extended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1999,217 named Everett Area Coop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Hopewell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. Eichelbergertown</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>ME CP</td>
<td>1971,109 no longer listed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1985,324 loses 46c, adds 3f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Hopewell</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>ME CP</td>
<td>1972,216 received</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>members of 5a,5c</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Langdondale</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>ME CP</td>
<td>1971,109 no longer listed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1969,106/139 adds 46b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Saxton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1995,221 loses 46b

a. Coalmont  31  ME CP
b. Saxton  314  ME CP

7. Wolfsburg
   a. Burning Bush  70  ME CP
   b. Rainsburg  18  ME CP

1991,223 station
1993,219 to charge 7
1999,S14 all members transfer or withdraw
2001,163 abandoned
2002,280 sale pending
2003,287 sold to Borough of

Rainsburg
   c. Trans Run  33  ME CP
d. Wolfsburg  77  ME CP

Blair County
8. Altoona Broad Ave  250  ME CP
   1971,98 charge with 25
   1995,221 charge (AG #4) with 9b and 10
1997,199 charge with 9b only
1998,378 (group # name dropped)
1999,217 station

9. Altoona Eighth Ave
   a. Canoe Creek  58  ME CP
   received members of 37a
   b. Eighth Ave  344  ME CP
   received members of 11, named Faith
1985,323 charge with 29
1995,221 to charge 8
1999,217 supplied separately

10. Altoona Fairview  510  ME CP
   1993,220 charge with 16
   1995,221 to charge 8
   1997,199 station

11. Altoona Faith  129  EV CP
   1972,99 merged into 9b

12. Altoona Fifth Avenue  569  ME CP
   charge with 22
   1995,221 (charge named Altoona Group #2)
1998,378 (group # name dropped)

13. Altoona Fifty-Eighth St  610  ME CP
   1995,221/396 (in Altoona Group #1)
1998,378 (group # name & assoc dropped)

14. Altoona First  895  ME CP

15. Altoona Garden Heights
   with 21b  406  UB AL
   1971,98 charge to charge 10

16. Altoona Grace  491  ME CP
   1992,227; 1993,220
   1995,221/396 separate supply (in AG
   1998,378 (group # name & assoc
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Altoona Juniata Otterbein</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>ME CP</td>
<td>1999,217 Juniata dropped from name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>UB AL</td>
<td>2000,155 Juniata restored to name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a. Grace</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>EV CP</td>
<td>1969 named Otterbein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b. Otterbein</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>UB AL</td>
<td>1969 merged into 17a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Altoona Greenwood</td>
<td>358</td>
<td>ME CP</td>
<td>1970,102 to charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Altoona Jaggard Memorial</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>ME CP</td>
<td>1995,221 to charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Altoona Juniata First</td>
<td>979</td>
<td>ME CP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Altoona Lakemont-Frankstown</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>ME CP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a. Frankstown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1973,99 to charge 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1981,255 merged into 38a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1982,258 sale in progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1992,357 sold in 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b. Lakemont</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>ME CP</td>
<td>1971,98 to charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Altoona Llyswen</td>
<td>408</td>
<td>ME CP</td>
<td>1992,227;1993,220 to charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Altoona Mardorf</td>
<td>378</td>
<td>ME CP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Altoona Pleasant Valley</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>UB AL</td>
<td>1970,102 charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1995,221 to charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>with 19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1997,199 station (within Altoona Group #5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Altoona Schum Mem</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>ME CP</td>
<td>1971,98 to charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>with 19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1998,378 to charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Altoona Second Ave</td>
<td>663</td>
<td>UB AL</td>
<td>1995,21 charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#3) with 29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1997,199 station (within Altoona Group #5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of 29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1998,378 (group # name dropped)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Altoona Simpson</td>
<td>579</td>
<td>ME CP</td>
<td>1971,98 yoked with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Temple Lutheran</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1988,344 called Simpson-Temple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shared Min</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1995,221 (named Altoona Group #7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28. Altoona East End (Third)</td>
<td>339</td>
<td>UB AL</td>
<td>1995,221 charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Altoona Group #5) with 24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1997,199 station (within Altoona Group #5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Group #5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1998,378 (group # name dropped)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
29. Altoona Trinity (First)  412  UB AL  1985,323 to charge 9b
   1995,221 to charge 26
   1996,198; 1997,199 merged into 26
   1997,316 entered abandoned list
   1998,348 disappears from abandoned list
30. Altoona Wehnwood   251  UB AL
31. Altoona Wesley-Asbury
   a. Asbury       116  ME CP
   b. Wesley       395  ME CP
32. Bellwood-Pinecroft
   a. Calvary      334  UB AL
   b. Pinecroft    57  EV CP
33. Bellwood-Tipton
   a. Bellwood Trinity   582  ME CP
   b. Tipton        167  ME CP
34. Claysburg
   a. Claysburg  141  ME CP
   b. McKee       52  ME CP  1973,99 to charge 40
   c. Queen       88  ME CP
   d. Weyant      112  ME CP  1968,140 new building
35. Cove Forge Parish  1970,103 named Mines-Royer
   a. Cove Forge     91  ME CP  1969,106/139 to charge 44
   b. Mines         16  ME CP
   c. Royer         35  ME CP
36. Duncansville Hick's Mem   553  ME CP
37. East Freedom  1970,93 adds 9a,21a
   a. Canoe Creek Union     46  UB AL  1970,93 merged into 9a
   b. East Freedom         83  UB AL
   c. Mt. Moriah          72  UB AL
38. Holidaysburg First  988  ME CP  1973,99 loses 21a
   1981,255 receives members of 21a
   1981,256 moved to 801 Allegheny St
39. Martinsburg
   a. Bedford Forge  113  ME CP
   b. Loysburg      115  ME CP
   c. Martinsburg   102  ME CP  1992,S-2 membership transferred
   d. Woodbury     83  ME CP  1993,219 named Faith
40. Roaring Spring  525  ME CP  1973,99 charge with 34b
41. Tyrone Christ   692  UB AL
42. Tyrone Columbia Ave  698  ME CP  1972,111 named Good Shepherd
43. Tyrone First  893  ME CP  1969,106 named Wesley
44. Williamsburg  425  ME CP  1969,106/139 charge with
35a

Huntingdon County
45. Cassville  1972,99 named Trough Creek
Valley
  a. Asbury  38  ME CP  1970,260 no longer listed
        1980,A80 entered "closed" list
        1986,213; 1988,65 perm to sell
        1988,339; 1989,352 sold
  b. Bowman's Chapel  28  ME CP  1973,99 reopened
        1991,223 to charge 53a
  c. Calvin  103  ME CP
  d. Cassville  65  ME CP
  e. Newburg  28  ME CP  1972,99 discontinued
        1980,A80 entered "closed" list
        1988,65 repaired for possible use
        1990,353 entered abandoned list
        1991,222/380 re-organized
  f. Trough Creek  42  ME CP

46. Dudley
  a. Coaldale  84  ME CP  1969,106/139 merged into 46b
  b. Defiance  50  ME CP  1969,106/139 named Six Mile Run
        1969,106/139 to charge 6
        1995,221 charge with 4c
  c. Dudley  137  ME CP  1969,106/139 to charge 5
        1985,324 to charge 60
        1995,221 to charge 46b
  d. Riddlesburg  78  ME CP  1969,106/139 merged into 46b
        1991,375/379 sold

47. Huntingdon 15th St
  a. Fifteenth St  527  ME CP
  b. Donation  74  ME CP

48. Huntingdon 12th St (First)  203  UB AL  1970,103 charge with 53b

49. Huntingdon First  854  ME CP

50. James Creek
  a. Entriken  61  ME CP  1972,99 to charge 45
        1973,99 discontinued
        1980,A80 entered "closed" list
        1981,A76; 1982,255 sold
  b. Marklesburg  42  ME CP  1971,97 discontinued
        1975(1),116 sold
  c. Russellville  37  ME CP  1972,99 discontinued
        1980,A80 entered "closed" list
        1982,256 considered for sale
"closed"

1983,272 sold
1984,290 not sold, re-enter
1990,350 sold

51. Manor Hill
   a. Ennisville  56  ME CP
   b. Manor Hill  163  ME CP
   c. Mooresville  48  ME CP
   d. Wesley Chapel  71  ME CP

52. Mapleton
   a. Mapleton Trinity  260  UB AL  1970,94 to charge
   b. Ryde Otterbein  45  UB AL  1970,94 to State College dist
   c. Wayne  61  UB AL  1970,94 to State College dist

53. Mapleton-Mill Creek
   a. Mapleton Grace  159  ME CP  1970,94 charge with 52a
   b. Mill Creek  154  ME CP  1970,103 to charge

54. McConnellstown
   a. McConnellstown  204  ME CP  1981,256 moved to Ward St

55. Mount Union Allenport
   a. Allenport  179  ME CP
   b. Shirleysburg  63  ME CP
   c. Singer's Gap  67  ME CP

56. Mount Union First  875  ME CP

57. Orbisonia
   a. Mount Nebo  71  UB AL  1971,97 discontinued
     1977,A74 sale denied
     1980,A79 sold church 55b
     1981,A76/298 sold Historical Soc
     1982,260 entered "closed" list
     1983,272 sold Historical Soc
     1990,353 entered abandoned list
     1991,379 sold
   b. Orbisonia Otterbein  125  UB AL  1971,98 to charge 58
     1981,161 merged into 58c
     1981,298 being sold Masonic Lodge

58. Orbisonia
   a. McKendree  20  ME CP
   b. Monroe  20  ME CP
   c. Orbisonia First  167  ME CP  1981,161 receives members of 57b

59. Petersburg
   a. Alexandria  142  ME CP
   b. Barree  36  ME CP
   c. Petersburg Crever Mem  156  ME CP

60. Robertsdale  56  1985,324 adds 46c
1995, 221 loses 46c
a. Broad Top City 52 ME CP
b. Cooks 26 MP PA
c. Robertsdale 64 ME CP
d. Woodvale 77 ME CP

61. Warrior's Mark 1994, 221 SC8b & SC8d added, Spring Valley Par
1995, 222 loses SC8d ("merges" into SC8b)
1996, 199/358 loses SC8b/renamed

Warrior's Mark
Warrior's Mark
1980, A80 entered "closed" list
1985, 317 discussion
1986, 212 refer to district sup
2005, 365 cemetery deeded to Cemetery Association
b. Dungarvin 99 ME CP 1987, 525 merged into 61c
1990, 351 entered discontinued list
1991, 380 sale pending
1992, 352 sold
c. Warrior's Mark 344 ME CP 1987, 525 received members of 61b

CHAMBERSBURG DISTRICT: 51 charges – 125 congregations – 21,818 members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>church</th>
<th>(journal year,page)</th>
<th>1968</th>
<th>origin</th>
<th>comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adams County</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Barts-Green Springs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| a. Barts | 51 UB PA | 1974, 100 supply
| b. Green Springs Trinity | 69 EV CP | 1974, 101 to charge 9
| 2. Bendersville Coop Parish | | | | |
| Bendersville | 153 ME CP | 1993, 219 named Upper Adams
| Ortanna | 117 ME CP | 1992, 226 merged into 6 
| Wenksville | 214 ME CP | 1992, 227 adds 3, 4, 7a named
| 3. Biglerville Centenary | 538 UB PA | 1992, 227 to charge 2 |
| Clines | 29 UB PA | 1970, 93 charge with 7a
| permission to sell Cem Assoc | | 1975(1), 116 |
| 4. Clines | | | | |
| 5. Gettysburg Memorial | | | | |
| a. Gettysburg | 512 ME CP | 1968, 105 merged into 5b
| b. Gettysburg Memorial | 250 UB PA | 56 |
6. Littlestown Centenary 236 ME CP 1992,226 named
Barts Centenary
7. Uriah
   a. Idaville 63 EV CP 1970,93 to charge 4
   b. Mt. Tabor 169 UB PA 1970,93 to charge 2
   c. Uriah Grace 232 EV CP 1970,93 station
8. Mount Victory 157 UB PA
9. New Oxford-Salem
   a. New Oxford Emory 135 ME CP
   b. Salem 147 UB PA 1980,161 supplied separately
10. Orrtanna
    a. New Oxford Emory 135 ME CP
    b. Salem 147 UB PA 1980,161 supplied separately
    c. Uriah Grace 232 EV CP
11. Blue Mountain
    a. Bloserville St. Mary's 126 EV CP
    b. Mount Hope 123 EV CP
    c. West Hill 84 UB PA
12. Leesburg
    a. Cleversburg 96 EV CP
    b. Hay's Grove 109 UB PA
    c. Leesburg 114 EV CP
13. Newburg
    a. Hopewell 83 UB PA 1992,226 merged into 13b
    c. Otterbein 235 UB PA 1975(2),108 to charge 35
14. Oakville-Newville
    a. Big Spring 76 UB PA
    c. Oakville 245 UB PA
15. Shippensburg Christ 368 ME CP
16. Shippensburg Messiah 982 UB PA
17. Walnut Bottom
    a. Jacksonville 157 EV CP 1969,197 named Trinity
    b. Rehobeth 132 ME CP 1968,105 merged into 17a
18. Chambersburg First 1409 UB PA 56

Cumberland County

 Franklin County
19. Chambersburg Park Ave  378  UB PA
20. Chambersburg  1510  ME CP  1969,106 named St. Paul's
               1994,221 named Blain/New Germantown
               2000,155 to New Cumberland District
                a. Blain  75  ME CP
                b. Concord  117  ME CP  1992,227; 1993,219 to charge 37
                c. Doylesburg  180  MP MD  1992,227; 1993,219 to charge 37
                d. New Germantown  109  ME CP
22. Fayetteville  426  ME CP  1969,106 named Calvary
23. Fayetteville  306  UB PA  1969,197 named Otterbein
24. Fetterhoff's-Mt. Union
               a. Fetterhoff's  152  UB PA  1996,199 to charge 32
               b. Mt. Union  79  UB PA  1996,199 to charge 32
25. Fort Loudon
               a. Fort Loudon  146  ME CP
               b. Markes  53  ME CP  1968,105 discontinued 1971,97 abandoned
26. Greencastle First  509  UB PA
27. Lemasters
               a. Edenville  44  UB PA  1969,196 to charge 25
               b. Lemasters  82  UB PA  1977,196 station
               c. St. Thomas Otterbein  136  UB PA  1968,105/140 (ME) merged into 25c
28. Marion First  252  UB PA
29. Mercersburg
               a. Charlestown  162  ME CP  1998,213 station
               b. Mercersburg First  276  ME CP  1998,213 station
30. Middleburg (State Line)  248  UB PA
31. Mont Alto Otterbein  280  UB PA  1996,199 charge (West Antietam) with 33
32. Mont Alto Wesley  193  ME CP  1971,98 to charge 31
               1982,305 station
               1996,199 charge (Caledonia Parish) 56
with 24a & 24b


34. Rouzerville 156 ME CP

35. Roxbury
   a. Rouzerville 156 ME CP
   b. Wesley Chapel 114 ME CP

   a. Carrick 53 UB PA
   b. Laurel Grove (Amberson) 90 UB PA
   c. Mountain Green Bethel 88 UB PA
   d. Spring Run 197 UB PA

38. St. John's 175 UB PA

39. Waynesboro 1110 ME CP 1969,105 named Christ

40. Waynesboro 980 UB PA 1969,197 named Faith
40A. Waynesboro Peace -- UM CP 1989,352 permission to purchase land 1989,413

first listed

list/sold
1998,213/347 discontinued/all sales 1999,330 all sales completed

Fulton County

41. Burnt Cabins 1993,219 named Knobsville
   a. Burnt Cabins 86 ME CP 1993,219/350
discontinued/entered discontinued list
1993,350 merged into 41d
1995,221 abandoned
1996,315 sold Burnt Cabins Bible Ch
   b. Fannetsburg 47 ME CP 1993,219/350
permission to sell 1977,136/A74
abandoned 1977,196
sold 1978,A47
   c. Fort Littleton 73 ME CP 1992,226/353
discontinued/entered discontinued list
1993,219 discontinued
1995,221/335 abandoned/entered
abandoned list
1996,315 sold

d. Knobsville 121 ME CP 1995,221 to charge 43

e. Metal 16 ME CP 1971,97 discontinued
1971,185

sold Cem Assoc

42. Harrisonville
a. Asbury 145 ME CP
b. Ebenezer 60 ME CP
c. Needmore 58 ME CP 1975(2),107 abandoned
1975(2),104

sold Needmore Bible Ch
1976(1),140

sold Needmore Bible Ch

d. Siloam 125 ME CP

43. Hustontown 1995,221 added 41d & 50e & 50f,
Sideling Hill Parish
a. Center 86 ME CP
b. Clear Ridge 46 ME CP
c. Dublin Mills 21 ME CP 1972,99 discontinued
1976(1),140

d. Fairview 96 ME CP

44. McConnellsburg-Cito
a. Cito 137 ME CP
b. McConnellsburg 375 ME CP

45. Ray's Hill 1974,89 named Breezewood
1999,219 to Altoona dist
a. Akersville 6 ME CP 1972,99 discontinued
1974,210

sold: school bldg only
1975(1),116

sold: school bldg only
1986,213

entered "closed" list
1990,353

entered abandoned list
1991,222 abandoned
1992,352/356 sold Cem Assoc

b. Breezewood 94 ME CP

c. McKendree 44 ME CP 1998,213 discontinued

d. Wesley Chapel 62 ME CP

46. Warfordsburg
a. Little Cove 33 ME BA
b. Rehobeth 28 ME BA

c. Warfordsburg 50 ME BA

Huntingdon County

47. Huntingdon Larger Parish 1970,106 combined into charge 50

56
56

1972, 100

separated; named Three Springs

a. Fairview
b. Latta Grove 42 UB AL
c. Mt. Carmel 21 UB AL
d. Oak Grove 9 UB AL 1971,97 discontinued
e. Sugar Grove 34 UB AL
f. Three Springs Grace 85 UB AL
g. Wells Valley 11 UB AL 1970,106 no longer listed

sold Fairview ECNA

1995,221 combined into charge 50
42 UB AL 1971,87 perm to sell
1971,97 discontinued

1972,303

48. Shade Gap

1972,100 combined into charge 49
1978,178

separated: named Hillcrest

a. Bethlehem 25 UB AL 1972,99 to charge 44
1986,346

supply

1990,229

merged into 41d

1990,351

entered discontinued list

1991,222 merged into 41d
1993,219/349 abandoned/sold Cem Assoc
1994,349 entered abandoned list
1995,337 sold

b. Pleasant Hill 105 UB AL

c. Mt. Zion 16 UB AL 1979,261 merged into

48d 1990,351

entered abandoned list

1991,222 abandoned
1992,259 razed
1993,349 razed, sold Cem Assoc

UB AL

d. Salem 24

49. Shade Valley

a. Neelyton 71 ME CP 1972,99 merged into

49d 1972,99

b. Nossville 114 ME CP 1992,357 reported sold 1978

c. Richvale 85 ME CP


50. Three Springs

1970,106 adds charge 47
1972,99 loses charge 47, named

Saltillo

1995,221 adds charge 47, named Three

Springs Parish

a. Cornelius Chapel 39 ME CP
b. Pine Grove 69 ME CP 1995,221 to charge 43
c. Saltillo 141 ME CP
d. Three Springs First 123 ME CP
e. Wells Valley 32 ME CP 1995,221 to charge 43

56
Juniata County
51. East Waterford 1991,223 to NC charge 36
1999,217/389 separate (NC) charge again
a. Cross Keys 75 ME CP
b. East Waterford 138 ME CP
c. Honey Grove 77 ME CP
d. Reed's Gap Wesley Chap 62 ME CP
e. Scyoc 34 ME CP 1991,222/377 abandoned/entered abandoned list
f. Waterloo 24 ME CP 1974,89 discontinued 1977,136 perm to sell 1977,196
abandoned
sold 1978,A47

HARRISBURG DISTRICT: 67 charges - 89 congregations - 29,547 members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>church</th>
<th>1968</th>
<th>origin</th>
<th>comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dauphin County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Chambers Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>station</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Charlton</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>EV EP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Dauphin-Heckton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. Dauphin</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>ME PH</td>
<td>1993,220 supplied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>separately</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1997,199 station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1998,384 charge with 58c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2000,155/S-38 abandoned/members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>transfer out</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Heckton</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>ME PH</td>
<td>1993,220 supplied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>separately</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1994,430 supplied by charge 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1997,199 to charge 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2000,293 station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Enders-Powell's Valley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sold</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>into 5d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

f. Zion 53 ME CP 1995,221 to charge 43

Dauphin County
1. Chambers Hill

station
2. Charlton 380 EV EP
3. Dauphin-Heckton
a. Dauphin 50 ME PH 1993,220 supplied
separately
1997,199 station
1998,384 charge with 58c
2000,155/S-38 abandoned/members
transfer out
b. Heckton 26 ME PH 1993,220 supplied
separately
1994,430 supplied by charge 28
1997,199 to charge 28
2000,293 station
2000,156 station
5. Enders-Powell's Valley
sold
into 5d
56
into 5d

  d. Fisherville Grace  69  UB EP  1996,198 received
  member of 5b,c,g, renamed Faith
  e. Jacob's        108  UB EP  1989,218 supply
                      2000,156 to charge 5h
                      1971,185

sold

  g. Union         32  UB EP  1996,198 merged into 5d
  h. Zion         95  UB EP  1984,297 station
                    2000,156 sold Cem Assoc
  i. Zion        95  UB EP  1984,297 station
                    2000,156 charge with 5e
  j. Zion    95  UB EP  1984,297 station

6. Fishburn   422  UB EP

7. Grantville St. John's  300  UB EP

8. Halifax Market Street  124  ME PH  1970,106 to charge 9
                    1986,304/562

merged into 9


10. Harrisburg Calvary  1526  ME CP

11. Harrisburg Camp Curtin  373  ME CP  1983,322 to charge 22
                    1987,109 to
                    1989,217

charge 11 with 20

named Camp Curtin Mem Mitchell

12. Harrisburg Christ
  a. Rutherford Christ  142  ME CP  1978,178 station
  b. Stoverdale       117  UB EP  1976(2),100 to charge 52
                      1998,385 station

13. Harrisburg Colonial Park  548  UB EP

                           Hill Group Ministry with 15)

14A. H'burg Emmanuel (Span) --  UB EP  1985,323 organized
                              1994,221 moved to 1419 Derry Street

15. Harrisburg Epworth   812  ME CP  1986,304 (Allison Hill
                           Group Ministry with 14)

16. Harrisburg Fifth Street  1147  ME CP

17. Harrisburg First     221  UB EP  1986,304 charge with 31
                    1987,169

charge with 22

18. Harrisburg Grace    1478  ME CP

19. Harrisburg Harris Street  534  EV EP

20. Harrisburg Mitchell Mem  243  ME WA  1987,169 to charge 11
                    1989,217

merged into 11

1993,349 sold Rose of Sharon Baptist


                    1987,169 to charge 17
23. Harrisburg Park Street 375 EV EP
24. Harrisburg Paxton 132 ME PH 1970,93 received members of 30 & 33
1974,89 moved to 3550 Progress Ave
with 36
27. Harrisburg Riverside 233 ME CP 1980,268 to charge 28
1991,223 station
28. Harrisburg St. Mark's 343 ME PH 1980,268 charge with 27
1991,223 station
1994,430 supplies 3b
1997,199 charge with 3b
2000,293 station
29. Harrisburg St. Paul's 163 ME CP 1971,196 charge with 56
charge with 43
1978,178
1989,218
supply
30. Harrisburg Sixth Street 545 UB EP 1970,93 merged into 24
31. Harrisburg State Street 638 UB EP 1986,304 to charge 17
1987,169 supply
1996,199/314 discontinued/entered abandoned list
32. Harrisburg Stevens Mem 1664 ME CP
33. Harrisburg Trinity 376 ME CP 1970,93 merged into 24
34. Harrisburg 29th Street 543 UB EP
35. Hershey First 1127 UB EP
1997,199 to charge 25
37. Hillsdale
a. Falmouth 123 UB EP 1969,154 anticipated
merger with 37b
1972,84
resolution
Eastern Pennsylvania Conf
b. Geyer's 220 UB EP
38. Hummelstown Grace 383 ME PH
39. Hummelstown Trinity 949 UB EP
40. Linglestown 545 UB EP
41. Loyalton Immanuel 118 EV EP 1971,112 to charge 4
2000,156 to charge 60
42. Lykens
a. Lykens Grace 253 ME PH 1970,107 merged into 42b
b. Lykens Otterbein 274 UB EP
42b
43. Lykens UCC 143 -- -- 1970,107 merged into
42b
43. Manada Hill 80 UB EP 1971,98 to charge 57
56
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Station Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Membership</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steelton Centenary</td>
<td>1995,220</td>
<td>received members of 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steelton First</td>
<td>1977,196</td>
<td>charge with 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steelton Grace</td>
<td>1977,196</td>
<td>to charge 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steelton Mt. Zion</td>
<td>1977,196</td>
<td>charge with 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Deposit</td>
<td>1971,98</td>
<td>charge with 43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Station:** Steelton Centenary
- **Year:** 1995,220
- **Membership:** received members of 54

**Station:** Steelton First
- **Year:** 1977,196
- **Membership:** charge with 55

**Station:** Steelton Grace
- **Year:** 1977,196
- **Membership:** to charge 54

**Station:** Steelton Mt. Zion
- **Year:** 1977,196
- **Membership:** charge with 29

**Station:** Union Deposit
- **Year:** 1971,98
- **Membership:** charge with 43

**Station:** Upper Dauphin Circuit
- **Year:** 1983,322
- **Membership:** mission

**Station:** Berrysburg Sweitzer's
- **Year:** 1968
- **Membership:** not in TPABOU

**Station:** 56
- **Year:** 1973,204
sale
abandoned
perm to sell Cem Assoc 1974,210 sold Maranatha Chapel
perm to sell Cem Assoc 1981,A76
perm to raze/sell 1982,256
entered "closed" list 1982,260
perm to sell Cem Assoc 1983,272
1998,384 to charge 3a
2000,156 to charge 46
discontinued
"e. Riegle's 44 UB EP 1991,222/337"
abandoned/entered abandoned list 1999,330 sold
station 1987,170
60. Wiconisco Wesley 138 ME PH 1970,108 to charge 59
station 1987,170
61. Williamstown 1991,223 charge with 66a
a. Seybert 137 EV EP 1971,97 merged into 62
2000,156 loses 66a, adds 41
b. West Street 152 UB EP 1971,97 merged into 62
62. Williamstown East 354 ME PH
Schuykill County
1991,223 station 1997,199 charge with 64b & 64c
1999,217 charge named Hegins Valley
64. Pine Creek Circuit 63 EV EP 1994,221
station a. County Line Trinity 133 UB EP 1997,199 to
charge 63
b. Fearnot St. Peter's 119 UB EP 1997,199 to
charge 63
65. Tower City Wesley 186 ME PH 1978,177 named Christ
66. Tower City
   a. Muir Grace    121   EV EP   1978,178 to charge 63
   1991,223 to charge 60
   2000,156 station
   b. Tower City Zion    251   UB EP   1978,177 merged into

67. Valley View
   b. Valley View St. Andrews  728   UB EP

LEWISBURG DISTRICT: 66 charges - 148 congregations -
27,862 members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>church</th>
<th>1968 origin</th>
<th>comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Columbia County</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Benton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. Benton</td>
<td>360 ME CP</td>
<td>1986,347 to charge 1c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Brandon</td>
<td>100 ME CP</td>
<td>1995,221 merged into 1c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Central</td>
<td>49 ME CP</td>
<td>1986,347 charge with lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. Hamline</td>
<td>29 ME CP</td>
<td>1986,306 no longer listed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1990,353 entered abandoned list</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. Waller</td>
<td>13 ME CP</td>
<td>1992,352/356 sold Cem Assoc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Berwick Bethany</td>
<td>875 EV CP</td>
<td>1994,221 extended ministry to 20b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1995,221 end extended ministry to 20b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Berwick Bower Memorial</td>
<td>721 EV CP</td>
<td>1994,221 extended ministry to 20a &amp; 20c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1995,221 end extended ministry to 20a &amp; 20c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Berwick Calvary</td>
<td>403 ME CP</td>
<td>1999,218 charge with 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Berwick First</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. First</td>
<td>802 ME CP</td>
<td>1990,351 entered discontinued list</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Old Stone Church</td>
<td>0 ME CP</td>
<td>1999,330 off discontinued list as an historic prop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Bloomsburg</td>
<td>312 EV CP</td>
<td>1969,197 named Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Bloomsburg</td>
<td>1667 ME CP</td>
<td>1969,106 named Wesley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Buckhorn-Rupert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. Buckhorn</td>
<td>119 ME CP</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
b. Rupert 94 ME CP

10. Catawissa Circuit
   a. Bethel -- ME CP 1981,255 trans from Eastern PA Conf
   b. Fisherdale 106 UB EP
   c. Freewill 70 UB EP 1976(2),96 sold Cem Assoc

11. Catawissa Parish
   a. Kulp 135 ME CP
   b. Mt. Zion 146 ME CP

12. Catawissa First 462 ME CP

13. Columbia Circuit
   a. Ebenezer 133 EV CP
   b. Evansville 123 EV CP
   c. Stone Church 114 EV CP
d. Summerhill 145 EV CP

   a. Almedia Ridge St 173 ME CP 2000,296 station
   b. Espy St. Paul's 191 ME CP 1985,323 named Trinity
      2000,297 station
c. Light Street 225 ME CP 1975(2),108 station

15. Espy-Almedia
   a. Almedia 153 EV CP 1971,97 discontinued
   b. Espy Zion 86 EV CP 1981,256 to charge 14
   c. Hetlerville 53 EV CP 1981,256 to charge 24
   d. Lime Ridge Bethany 34 EV CP 1983,322 discontinued

   permission to sell 1972,203

   sold Shiloh Bible Church 1975(1),116
   b. Espy Zion 86 EV CP 1981,256 to charge 14
   merged into 14b
   1985,323

   c. Hetlerville 53 EV CP 1981,256 to charge 24
   1999,218 to charge 17c
   d. Lime Ridge Bethany 34 EV CP 1983,322 discontinued
   1983,272

   perm to raze/sell Cem Assoc 1984,289/290

16. Jerseytown
   a. Eyer's Grove 119 ME CP
   b. Ikler 10 ME CP 1973,99 discontinued
   sold Cem Assoc 1974,210
   c. Iola 77 ME CP 1988,310/339 discontinued
   entered abandoned list 1990,353

   entered "closed" list 1992,259; 1993,349 sold Christian
   d. Jerseytown 181 ME CP
   e. Pine Summit 79 ME CP

17. Mifflinville 187,170 named Lime 56
Ridge-F'ville
a. Fowlersville  92  ME CP
b. Lime Ridge  206  ME CP
c. Mifflinville  351  ME CP  1987,170 station
1999,218 charge with 15c
18. Millville
a. Greenwood  137  ME CP
b. Millville  222  ME CP
19. Orangeville
a. Asbury  89  ME CP
b. Jonestown  129  ME CP
c. Kitchens  52  ME CP
d. Orangeville  144  ME CP
e. Rohrsburg  49  ME CP

Luzerne County
20. Beach Haven
a. Beach Haven  210  ME CP  1994,221
extended ministry of 3
1995,221 returned to charge 20
b. Foundryville  52  ME CP  1994,221
extended ministry of 2
1995,221 returned to charge 20
       1999,218 extended ministry of 3
21. Harveyville Parish
named Rolling Hills Charge
a. Bethel Hill  42  ME CP
b. Broadway  45  ME CP  1999,217/331
abandoned/entered abandoned list
c. Fairmont Springs  42  ME CP  1981,255 named Faith
1999,217 re-named Fairmont Springs
d. Mossville  51  ME CP  1988,672 members trans
to 21c & 21a
e. Pleasant Valley  47  ME CP  1981,255 merged into
21c
22. Hunlock Creek
Creek/Shickshinny
1994,221 adds 26, named Hunlock Creek
1999,218 adds 23c, named Five

Mountains Charge
a. Bloomingdale  51  ME CP
b. Hunlock Creek  171  ME CP
b. Oakdale  80  ME CP  1980,268 to charge 23
1999,218 to charge 21
23. Muhlenburg
a. Harmony  85  ME CP  1971,97 discontinued
1973,205
permission to sell
1978, A46
permission to sell
1979, A61
sold
56
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>b. McKendree</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>charge 21</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Muhlenburg</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>charge 22</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26. Shickshinny First</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td>charge 22</td>
<td>1971,97 merged into 27f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27. Town Hill</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td>charge 22</td>
<td>1971,97 merged into 27f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. Dodson Chapel</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td>charge 22</td>
<td>1971,97 merged into 27f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Cambra</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td>charge 22</td>
<td>1971,97 merged into 27f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Huntingdon Mills</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td>charge 22</td>
<td>1971,97 merged into 27f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. New Columbus</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td>charge 22</td>
<td>1971,97 merged into 27f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. Register</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td>charge 22</td>
<td>1971,97 merged into 27f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Town Hill</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td>charge 22</td>
<td>1971,97 merged into 27f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g. Waterton</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td>charge 22</td>
<td>1971,97 merged into 27f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lycoming County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28. Elimsport</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td>not included in TPABOU</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. Allenwood</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>charge with 65b</td>
<td>1978, 178 to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Elimsport</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>charge with 65b</td>
<td>1978, 178 to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Maple Hill</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>station</td>
<td>1978, 178 to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamsport District</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamsport District</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montour County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30. Danville Trinity</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>moved to</td>
<td>1972,99 moved to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danville RD 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. Danville Emmanuel</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td>charge 29</td>
<td>1969,196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Milton St. Peter's</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td>charge 34b</td>
<td>1969,196 to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northumberland County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32. Milton Bethany</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td>charge 34b</td>
<td>1969,196 to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33. Milton First</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td>charge 34b</td>
<td>1969,196 to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34. Montandon</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td>charge with 34b</td>
<td>1970,109 named Hendrickson-Moor's burg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. Hendrickson</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td>charge with 34b</td>
<td>1969,196 (EUB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Montandon</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td>charge with 34b</td>
<td>1969,196 (EUB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Mooresburg</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td>charge with 34b</td>
<td>1969,196 (EUB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35. Northumberland</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td>charge with 34b</td>
<td>1969,196 (EUB)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
36. Northumberland Trinity  419  EV CP
37. Riverside St. Peter's    446  ME CP
38. Snydertown              1974,89 named Susquehanna Valley
   a. Klinesgrove             143  ME CP
   b. Miller's Cross Roads 147  ME CP  1974,89 to Eastern
Pennsylvania Conf
   c. Mt. Pleasant           94  ME CP  1979,261 discontinued
   d. Rushtown               85  ME CP  entered "closed" list
   entered "closed" list     1982,256
   abandoned                 1990,351
   entered discontinued list
   e. Snydertown             39  ME CP  1974,89 to Eastern
Pennsylvania Conf
   with 41
40. Sunbury Catawissa Ave  547  ME CP
41. Sunbury Otterbein      420  UB EP  1999,218 to charge 39
42. Sunbury St. John's     578  ME CP
43. Watsontown              362  ME CP

**Snyder County**
44. Beavertown
   a. Beavertown             71  EV CP
   b. Troxelville            62  EV CP
45. Freeburg
   a. Dressler's Ridge       32  UB AL  1990,229 supply
   charge 37                 2000,156 to New Cumberland District
   b. Ebenezer               62  UB AL  1976(2),96 perm to sell
   sold Neitz Valley Rel Assoc
   c. Freeburg              54  UB AL  1990,229 supplied by
   54b
   d. St. Paul's             32  UB AL  1984,297 discontinued
   closed/abandoned
   abandoned list
   entered abandoned list    1990,353 entered
46. Hummel's Wharf
   a. St. Paul's             227  EV CP  1979,261 named Christ
   Community
   b. Shriener's             228  EV CP  1979,261 merged into
47. McClure
   a. Baker's 98 EV CP
   b. Lawver's 140 EV CP
   c. McClure First 192 EV CP

48. Middleburg
   b. Trinity 210 EV CP 1970,94 station 1981,A77 discussions

sold Salem Brethren Church
b. Trinity 210 EV CP 1970,94 station 1982,256

49. Mount Pleasant Mills
   a. Aline 70 EV CP
   b. Daniels 61 EV CP 1984,297 named
   Daniels-St. Thomas
c. Freemont Emmanuel 117 UB AL
   d. St. Thomas 76 UB AL 1984,297 merged into 49b 1986,212/214 entered "closed" list 1987,286

perm to sell Mennonite
50. Paxtonville 1997,199 adds charge 50, Paxtonville/PC Larger Par
   a. Hummel's 157 UB AL 2000,295 charge with 50c
   b. Paxtonville 154 EV CP 2000,296 station
   c. St. Luke's 69 UB AL 2000,295 to charge 50a

51. Penns Creek 1997,199 joined to charge 50 2000,295 separate charge, re-named
   a. St. Paul's 88 EV CP
   b. St. Peter's 42 EV CP 1992,227 to charge 44
   c. Salem 70 EV CP
   d. Zion 209 EV CP

52. Port Trevorton
   a. Grace 155 EV CP
   b. Paradise 120 UB AL
   c. St. John's 92 UB AL

53. Selinsgrove
   a. Selinsgrove 413 ME CP 1969,106 named Wesley
   b. Shamokin Dam 168 ME CP

54. Selinsgrove
   a. Faith (Hoover's) 39 EV CP 1969,197 to charge 55
   b. Selinsgrove First 285 EV CP 1969,197 station/named Christ 1990,229

supply for 45c 1993,220 extended ministry to 62a & 62a
1995,222 ends relationships with 45c

55. Witmers 144 EV CP 1969,197 charge with 54a 56
Union County

56. Buffalo Valley
   a. Forest Hill  78  EV CP
   b. Mazeppa      115 EV CP
   c. Pleasant Grove 36  EV CP
   d. Sunrise      47  EV CP

57. Laurelton Lincoln Chapel 195  ME CP  1984,297 extended ministry to 63b

58. Lewisburg Beaver Mem  546  ME CP
59. Lewisburg St. Paul's   613  EV CP
60. Mifflinburg St. Paul's 212  EV CP  1998,213 to charge 61

61. Mifflinburg  277  ME CP  1972,99 named Wesley

62. New Berlin
   a. Emmanuel      81  EV CP  1969,197 to charge 63
                     1993,220 extended ministry of 54b
                     1995,222 to charge 45c
                     1999,218 to charge 66
   b. First original site   0  EV CP  1969,205 "unused"
      entered "closed" list
      1980,A80
      reopened
      1981,A76

63. Union Circuit
   a. Dice         37  EV CP  1995,221/337 abandoned/sold
   b. Hironimus    21  EV CP  1969,205 "unused"
      1976(2),96 sold Cem Assoc
      1980,A80

extended ministry of charge 57

   c. Millmont    27  EV CP  1995,221/336 abandoned/entered abandoned list
   d. White Springs 24  EV CP  1996,316 sold

64. West Milton
   a. Dewart St. John's 100  EV CP
   b. Mount Zion     47  EV CP
   c. West Milton    144  EV CP

65. White Deer
   a. Faith Chapel    166 EV CP
   c. New Columbia Trinity 143 EV CP
   b. St. John's     126 EV CP  1977,197 to charge 28b
      1978,178 to

Williamsport District
66. Winfield Trinity  232  EV CP  1999,218 charge
   with 62a

NEW CUMBERLAND DISTRICT: 59 charges - 108 congregations -
29,913 members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>church</th>
<th>1968</th>
<th>origin</th>
<th>comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(journal year, page)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Adams County**

1. York Springs-Arnolds
   a. Arnolds 168 UB PA 1981,256 station
   b. Hunterstown 53 ME CP 1968,105 discontinued 1972,99 abandoned
   c. Rock Chapel 0 ME CP 1982,260 entered "closed" list
   d. York Springs 198 ME CP 1981,256 station

2. Barnitz
   a. Barnitz 165 ME CP 1995,221 station
   b. Boiling Springs 107 ME CP 1995,337 discontinued/sold Carlisle Bible Chapel
   c. Hickorytown 120 ME CP 1982,260 station

3. Boiling Springs Otterbein 385 UB PA

4. Camp Hill 1448 ME CP

5. Carlisle Allison Mem 920 ME CP

6. Carlisle First 1205 EV CP

7. Carlisle Grace 1719 UB PA

8. Cumberland
   a. Letort 58 EV CP 1976(2),100 station
   b. Middlesex 183 EV CP 1981,255 station
   c. Waggoners 132 EV CP 1981,256 station


10. Enola 342 ME CP 1981,255 merged into 11a

11. Enola Grace/First
    a. First 289 UB PA 1981,255 named Emmanuel
    b. Grace 243 EV CP 1981,256 station

12. Lemoyne Calvary 636 UB PA

13. Lemoyne Grace 1148 EV CP

13A. Mechan'sburg Aldersgate -- UM CP 1989,352 perm to purchase land 1990,350 purchase land

14. Mechanicsburg First 894 UB PA

15. Mechanicsburg Grace 424 EV CP

1991,222 organized 56
16. Mech'burg Hope (Salem) 271 ME CP 1970,236 received members of 9
17. Mechanicsburg Mt. Olivet 474 ME CP
18. Mechanicsburg 702 ME CP 1969,106 named Wesley
19. Mt. Holly Springs Wesley 325 ME CP 1983,322 received
20a/named Mount Holly Springs
20. Mt. Holly Springs
   a. Mt. Holly Spr's Salem 220 EV CP 1976(2),100 yoked with 19
   b. Mt. Zion 200 UB PA 1976(2),100 to charge 2
   1992,227 station 1997,199 charge with 2a
21. Mount Rock
   a. Greason 89 EV CP 1979,261 merged into 21b
   b. McAllister 243 EV CP 1979,261 named Good Shepherd Comm
   c. Mount Rock 121 EV CP 1981,256 station
22. New C Baughman Mem 1417 ME CP
23. New C Community 372 UB PA
24. New Cumberland Trinity 1161 UB PA
25. New Kingstown Trinity 428 EV CP
26. Shepherdstown 342 UB PA
27. Shiremanstown 646 UB PA
28. Summerdale
   a. Summerdale 378 ME CP
   b. West Fairview 145 ME CP 1971,97 discontinued
29. West Fairview Grace 432 UB PA 1972,256 received members of 28b
30. Wormleysburg St. Paul's 400 UB PA
31. Young's-Mt. Zion
   a. Mt. Zion 264 UB PA 1976(2),100 station
   b. Young's 289 UB PA 1976(2),100 station
32. East Salem 1972,100 named Cocolamus
   a. Brown's 153 UB AL
   b. East Salem Otterbein 60 UB AL 1972,100 to charge 38
   1989,216 to charge 38a
   c. Whiteland 97 UB AL 1972,100 to charge 33a
   members transferred to 33a 1994,220/350 abandoned/sold
   1995,336 entered abandoned list
   1997,315 sold
33. Mexico
   a. Bethlehem 80 EV CP 1972,100 charge (Turkey Valley) with 32c & 33e

b. Island Grove Campground -- EV CP 1981, A76 trans to Campground Assoc
trans to Campground Assoc
  c. Locust Run 148 EV CP 1984, 297 to charge 36
1999, 217/389 to charge 38d
d. Mexico Grace 110 EV CP 1984, 297 to charge 36
1999, 217/389 charge with 36a
e. St. James 67 EV CP 1972, 100 to charge 33a
f. St. John's 201 EV CP 1972, 100 to charge 32
34. Mifflin Trinity 280 EV CP 1997, 199 (part of Juniata Parish)

1999, 218 (no longer part of Juniata Parish)
35. Mifflintown
a. Arch Rock 151 ME CP
b. Mifflintown Aldersgate 487 ME CP
36. Port Royal
adds 33c, d
1984, 297 named Juniata Parish; adds 33c, d
1989, 218 adds 38d
91, adds Chambersburg Dist
1997, 199 adds 34
37. Richfield
a. Mount Zion 72 UB AL
b. Richfield 360 UB AL
38. Thompsontown
a. East Salem 164 ME CP 1989, 218 charge with 32b
b. McAllisterville 109 ME CP 1972, 100 to charge 38e
1999, 217/389 charge with 33c
c. Pine Grove 228 ME CP 1972, 100 charge with 38b
d. Thompsontown 207 ME CP 1989, 218 to charge 36
1999, 217/389 charge with 33c

Perry County
39. Duncannon
a. Duncannon Asbury 276 ME CP 1971, 98 to charge 40
b. New Buffalo 75 ME CP 1971, 98 supply
1992, 227 station
326 named Susquehanna Charge
charge 48
c. Roseglen 100 ME CP 1971, 98 to charge 47
1999, 218 station
40. Duncannon First 323 UB PA 1969, 197 named Otterbein
charge with 39a
1992, 27 station
56
41. Keystone-Perry
   a. Bethel 71 EV CP
   b. Pisgah 60 EV CP 1996,199 station
   c. Salem 63 EV CP
42. Liverpool
   a. Hill 56 UB AL 1973,99 to charge 39b
   b. Liverpool 171 UB AL 1969,196 to charge 45
   c. Pfoutz Valley 85 UB AL
   d. Reward 56 UB AL
   e. Salem 45 UB AL
43. Marysville Bethany 352 EV CP
44. Marysville Wesley 301 ME CP
45. Millerstown
   a. Donally Mills 161 ME CP
   b. Liverpool 105 ME CP 1969,105/140 merged into 42b
   c. Millerstown 359 ME CP
46. New Bloomfield
   a. Mt. Gilead 126 ME CP 1971,98 to charge 50
   b. New Bloomfield 216 ME CP 1969,106 named Keboch Memorial
   c. Walnut Grove 85 ME CP
47. New Bloomfield 1971,98 named Dellville 1993,220 named Roseglen/Snyder's
   a. Dellville 193 UB PA 1993,220 station
   b. New B'field Trinity 162 UB PA 1971,98 to charge 46
   c. Snyder's 86 UB PA 1995,220 merged into 46
48. Newport Calvary
   a. Buck's 95 UB AL
   b. Calvary 225 EV CP
   c. Milford Wila 127 EV CP
49. Newport Market 347 ME CP 1972,100 to charge 48
50. Shermans Dale
   a. Shermansdale 204 UB PA
   b. Young's 140 UB PA
51. Chestnut Grove 166 UB PA
52. Dillsburg
   a. Dillsburg 240 ME CP 1968,104 merged into 52b
   b. Dillsburg Calvary 203 UB PA
53. Fishing Creek Salem 216 UB PA

York County
51. Chestnut Grove 166 UB PA
52. Dillsburg
   a. Dillsburg 240 ME CP 1968,104 merged into 52b
   b. Dillsburg Calvary 203 UB PA
54. Lewisberry
   a. Lewisberry Wesley 167 ME CP 1980,268 named Lewisberry
   b. Lisburn 82 ME CP 1982,304 merged into 54a

54a
55. Lewisberry 1973,99 combined with charge 54
   b. Lewisbery Grace 70 EV CP 1980,268 merged into 54a
   c. Mt. Airy 42 EV CP 1981,256 to charge 58

merged into 55a

57. Newberrytown St. Paul's 242 EV CP 1987,169 named
   Paddletown St. Paul's

58. Mount Zion 30 UB PA 1981,256 charge with 55a

59. Wellsville
   a. Mt. Royal 111 EV CP
   b. Red Mount 80 EV CP
   c. Wellsville 119 ME CP 1968,104 merged into 59d 1980,180
      entered "closed" list 1990,351
      entered discontinued list 2001,163 "treated as" abandoned
   d. Wellsville Grace 68 EV CP

STATE COLLEGE DISTRICT: 60 charges — 135 congregations — 28,594 members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>church</th>
<th>1968</th>
<th>origin</th>
<th>comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Centre County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(journal year,page)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Axeman-Weaver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. Axeman 71 ME CP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Weaver 69 ME CP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Bald Eagle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|   a. Bald Eagle 170 ME CP       | 1984 | 298 to | Allegheny dist discontinued
|   b. Grazierville 102 ME CP     |      |        | 1984,298 to Altoona dist       |
|   c. Ironsville 17 ME CP        | 1980 | 268    | 1982,260
| entered "closed" list           |      |        | 1986,212
| permission to sell              |      |        | 1987,286/745                   |
| sold                            |      |        | 56                              |
d. Sandy Ridge St. Paul's 184 ME CP 1984,298 to charge 43

3. Bellefonte Faith 805 EV CP
4. Bellefonte Trinity 868 ME CP
5. Buffalo Run
   a. Buffalo Run 121 UB AL
   b. Valley View 154 UB AL
   c. Woodycrest 116 UB AL 1984,298 to charge 14b
6. Centre Hall Grace 218 EV CP
7. Fairbrook
   a. Fairbrook 143 ME CP 1984,298 station
   b. Spruce Creek 66 ME CP 1984,298 station/to Altoona
8. Half Moon 1999,218 adds 19b & 19c, named Unity Parish
   a. Fillmore 125 ME CP 1999,218 station
   b. Grays 121 ME CP 1994,221 to charge 8
   c. Ross 52 ME CP 1996,199 returned to charge 8
   d. Stormstown 113 ME CP 1994,221 to charge 8
9. Howard
   a. Beech Creek 239 ME CP 1998,213 charge with 9c
10. Howard Parish
    a. Howard St. John's 149 EV CP 1991,223 to charge 9
    b. Wingate Calvary 72 EV CP 1991,223 charge
       with 12c
11. Lemont Branch Road 155 ME CP 1971,98 charge with 14a
1972, 69/99 named Mt. Nittany/received 14a

12. Milesburg
   a. Curtin   74   ME CP
   b. Milesburg 310   ME CP
   c. Unionville 257   ME CP  1991,223 to charge 10b
       1999,217 merged into 10b

13. Millheim
   a. Coburn St. James 103   EV CP
   b. Millheim St. Lukes 250   EV CP
   c. Paradise (Musser's) lot 0   EV CP  1969,205 "unused"
       1974,83 permission to sell 1975(2),107
       abandoned
       1976(1),140
   d. Woodward Trinity 84   EV CP

14. Mount Nittany
   a. Lemont 136   EV CP  1969,197 named Mt. Nittany
       charge 11
       1972,99
   b. Houserville 211   UB AL  1971,98 station
       1984,298

   charge with 5c

15. Penns Valley
   a. Spring Mills 45   ME CP
   b. Sprucetown  58   ME CP
   c. Tusseyville Bethany 100   EV CP

16. Phillipsburg Grace 360   UB AL
17. Phillipsburg Trinity 930   ME CP
18. Pleasant Gap 408   ME CP

19. Port Matilda
   a. Hannah 75   ME CP  2000,156 station
   b. Julian 85   ME CP  1983,322 to charge 20
       1991,222 named Christ
       1999,218 to charge 8
   c. Martha 89   ME CP  1983,322 to charge 20
       1999,218 to charge 8
   d. Port Matilda 265   ME CP

20. Port Matilda
   a. Black Oak 69   UB AL  1983,322 to charge 19
       2000,156 station
   b. Center Line 43   UB AL  1982,304 station
       1985,324 to charge 8
       1991,222 discontinued
       1994,350 enters abandoned list
       1996,315 sold
   c. Julian Faith 39   UB AL  1991,222 merged into

19b
   1991,375 entered discontinued list 56
razed, prop kept)

d. Mt. Pleasant 66 UB AL 1983,322 to charge 19

21. Rebersburg
a. Emmanuel 127 EV CP
b. Madisonburg 62 EV CP

22. Runville
a. Pleasant Valley 58 UB AL
b. Runville 108 UB AL
c. Yarnell 65 UB AL

23. Snow Shoe
a. Clarence 61 ME CP
b. Moshannon 84 ME CP
c. Pine Glen 50 ME CP
d. Snow Shoe 210 ME CP

23A. State C Bethune Mem -- UM CP 1989,352 permission to purchase land

organized

1992,226 moved to 256 College Ave
1993,219 moved to W Beaver & S Burrows

1993,219 named Mary Bethune
1994,221 named Bethune

24. State College Park Forest 253 EV CP
25. State College St. John's 233 EV CP 1993,219 named Jacob Albright

1993,219 yoked with 23A
1994,221 named St. John's
1997,199 discontinued

26. State College St. Paul's 2214 ME CP

Clearfield County

27. Bigler
a. Bigler 257 UB AL
b. Shiloh 42 UB AL

28. Center Grove 285 ME CP

29. Clearfield Christ 351 UB AL 1996,199 charge
(Clearfield Parish) with 30 & 33a

1998,213 charge with 33b only
2000,156 station
1970,94 to charge 33
1996,199 to charge 29
1998,213 charge with 33a

30. Clearfield Emmanuel 322 ME CP 1969,141 destroyed by fire

31. Clearfiled Trinity 1164 ME CP 1969,141 destroyed by fire

32. Clearfield West Side 1137 ME CP

33. Clearfield Circuit
a. Kerr Addition 171 ME CP 1996,199 to charge 29

b. Mt. Joy 176 ME CP 1998,213 to charge 30

yoked with 29

56
34. Curwensville  626  ME CP  1996,199 mission to 
33b

35. Houtzdale
   a. Belsena  3  ME CP  1984,297 discontinued  
   1984,289
   sold
   b. Betz  13  ME CP  1984,297 discontinued  
   1984,289
   sold
   c. Houtzdale First  224  ME CP 
   d. Madera  73  ME CP

36. Morgan Run
   a. New Castle  30  UB AL  1999,218 station 
   b. Ohio  144  UB AL 
   c. Sanborn  55  UB AL

37. Morrisdale  1988,311 named West Branch 
   Parish
   a. Allport  117  ME CP  1988,310/311 merged 
   into 37c
   entered discontinued list  1990,351
   abandoned list
   b. Kylertown  134  ME CP  1988,310/311 named 
   Gethsemane 
   station  1989,218
   c. Morrisdale  378  ME CP  1989,218 charge with 46b 
   d. Munson  66  ME CP  1988,310/311 merged into 

37c
38. Mount Hope
   a. Mt. Hope  89  UB AL  1997,317 reversion 
   clause mentioned
   b. Salem  66  UB AL 
   c. Spring Valley
38A. New Millport
   a. Bloomington --  ME CP  1996,198;1997,199
   merged into 38Ad
   b. Mt. Zion --  ME CP  1999,217 received 
   members of 38Ac
   1994,220/350 abandoned/enters 
   1994,221 moved to state rte 2030 
   1995,337 old bldg sold 
   2000,155 discontinued 
   1987,350 resolution  1988,310 
   1997,316 entered discontinued list 
   2008,323 offered to Clearfield 

Baptist Ch in 1997
c. New Millport -- ME CP 1999,217 merged into 38Ab

2000,S-92 members transfer out

d. O'Shanter -- ME CP 1996,198;1997,199 received members of 38Aa

39. Osceola Mills
   a. Center 38 ME CP
   b. Osceola Mills 397 ME CP

40. Ramey
   a. Allemansville 25 ME CP
   b. Blandsburg 65 ME CP 1971,98 to Western Pennsylvania Conf
   c. Janesville 67 ME CP
   d. Ramey 141 ME CP
e. Smoke Run 41 ME CP

41. Shawville Parish
   a. Congress Hill 77 ME CP 1970,93 discontinued 1971,185
   b. Eden 27 ME CP 1970,93 discontinued 1971,185

   sold Cem Assoc
c. Gillingham 32 ME CP 1970,93 discontinued 1971,185

   sold Cem Assoc
d. Goshen 94 ME CP
e. Shawville 89 ME CP

42. Summit Hill
   a. Fairview 55 UB AL
   b. Pleasant Hill 50 UB AL
c. Summit Hill 246 UB AL

43. Wallaceton 1988,310 adds 2d
   1999,218 loses 2d
   a. Center Hill 103 ME CP 1988,310/311 merged into 37c
   1990,229/353 entered abandoned list
   b. Oak Grove 153 ME CP
c. Wallaceton 78 ME CP

44. West Decatur
   a. Sandy Ridge Faith 123 UB AL
   b. West Decatur Calvary 233 UB AL

45. Winburne Emmanuel 22 EV PI 1997,199 named Forest Emmanuel

46. Woodland 1975(2),108 combined into charge

47
   a. Dales 63 ME CP 1985,324 to charge 27
   b. Palestine 57 ME CP 1985,324 station 1988,310/11 to charge 37
   1989,218 to

   charge 37d
   c. Woodland Main St 75 ME CP 1998,213 discontinued

47. Woodland
   a. Lake Street 241 UB AL 56
b. Pleasant Valley 142 UB AL

**Mifflin County**

48. Burnham 1972,100 named Church Hill-St Mark's
  a. B'm Freedom Ave (1st) 330 EV CP 1972,100 to charge 49
  b. Church Hill 136 EV CP 1986,346/47 to charge 56b
     1994,221 to charge 58
  c. St. Mark's 121 EV CP 1986,346/47 to charge 56b
     1996,373 charge (Valley Parish) with 48d,56c
  d. Salem 26 EV CP 1972,100 to charge 56c
     1986,346/47

to charge 56b 1996,373 to charge 48c

49. Burnham Walnut St 439 ME CP 1972,100 charge with 48a

50. Lewistown First 1726 ME CP
51. Lewistown Grace 850 EV CP
52. Lewistown Grove Mem 367 ME CP 1971,98 charge with 53a

53. Lewistown Lake Park
  a. Glenwood 102 ME CP 1971,98 to charge 52
  b. Lake Park 332 ME CP

54. Lewistown Trinity 288 EV CP

55. McVeytown 171,98 adds Altoona Dist 52c
  a. Granville 262 ME CP 1971,98 to charge 53
  b. McVeytown 218 ME CP
  c. Wesley Chapel 180 ME CP

56. Milroy charge with 48b,c,d
  a. Bellville Watts Mem 147 ME CP 1972,100 station
     1986,346/347
  b. Milroy 215 ME CP 1972,100 station
     1986,346/347
  c. Schrader 113 ME CP 1972,100 charge with 48d

  1996,371 station

  1986,346/347

to charge 58 1994,221 to charge 56b
  1996,373 to charge 48c

57. Newton Hamilton 1971,98 adds Altoona Dist 52b
  a. Atkinson Mills 86 ME CP
  b. Newton Hamilton 268 ME CP
  c. Ryde 134 ME CP 1998,213 received

members of AL52b

58. Reedsville 304 ME CP 1986,336/346 charge

  1994,221 charge with 48b instead of 56c

59. Vira
  a. Ellen Chapel 185 ME CP
  b. Vira 173 ME CP 56
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>church</th>
<th>1968</th>
<th>origin</th>
<th>comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bradford County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Big Pond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min #1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pisgah Shared Min</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>discontinued</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. Big Pond</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>ME CN</td>
<td>2000,155 received 1c, named Faith Community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Leona</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>ME CN</td>
<td>2000,156 to charge 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Wetona</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>ME CN</td>
<td>2000,155 merged into 1a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Burlington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min #2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. Burlington</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>ME CN</td>
<td>1999,218 joined to charge 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. East Smithfield</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>ME CN</td>
<td>2000,156 separate charge again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Luthers Mills</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>ME CN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. Mountain Lake</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>ME CN</td>
<td>1968 not included in TPABOU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sold</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. Old Burlington</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>ME CN</td>
<td>1980,A80 entered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;closed&quot; list</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>entered discontinued list</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>historic prop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Canton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. Canton</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>ME CN</td>
<td>1979,261 received Canton UP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Ward</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>ME CN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. East Canton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. East Canton</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>ME CN</td>
<td>1997,349 station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. West Franklin</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>ME CN</td>
<td>1972,261 discontinued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bids refused/poss reopen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
"closed" list
organized/supply of 12

56
1988, 65 left
1989, 217
"closed" list
organized/supply of 12

1991, 223; 1992, 117 extended ministry
1996, 199 discontinued
1997, 316 entered discontinued list
2008, 323 sold in 1999

5c
1991, 223; 1992, 117 extended ministry
of 12
1996, 199 discontinued
1997, 316 entered discontinued list
2008, 323 sold in 1999

129
ME CN 1997, 350 station
2000, 156 charge with 1a

5. Grover
a. Ellenton
25
EV CP 1973, 100 charge with
1983, 322
discontinued
1990, 351
entered discontinued list

b. Grover St. John's
74
EV CP 1973, 100 station
1995, 222 charge with 5c

c. Shunk
71
EV CP 1973, 100 to charge 5a
1983, 170

6. Monroeton #5
a. Franklindale
21
ME CN 1982, 304 discontinued
1987, 169
discontinued

b. Liberty Corners
59
ME CN 1994, 221 to charge 9
1994, 221 named Endless Mt Group

c. Monroeton
175
ME CN 1995, 415 to charge 7
1995, 414 to charge 11
2000, 156 to charge 13
1991, 223 New Albany Baptist joins
7. New Albany charge

b. Overton
30
ME CN 1970, 117 yoked with 7a
1980, A80

e. New Era
36
ME CN 1987, 170 to charge 7
1996, 374 to charge 13
1998, 396 supplied separately, Endless
Mt Group #5

9. North Towanda
Mt Group #2
a. Asylum 142 ME CN
b. North Towanda 128 ME CN 1996,374 supplied separately

10. Sugar Creek Parish Min #3
a. Columbia Crossroads. 133 ME CN
b. East Troy 100 ME CN
c. West Burlington 112 ME CN

11. Towanda First 640 ME CN 1994,221 named Endless Mt Group #1
12. Troy First 470 ME CN
13. Ulster 1994,221 named Endless Mt Group #3
a. Milan 149 ME CN
b. Ulster 212 ME CN

Potter County
14. Austin 1996,199/375 charge (Twin Valley) with 15c,d & 18a,b
a. Austin 297 ME CP
b. Costello 41 ME CP
c. Keating Summit 45 ME CP

15. Coudersport
a. Coudersport Park 406 ME GE 1996,199 station
b. Prouty -- UB ER 1982,304 trans from Western PA Conf 1987,169
discontinued

    c. Sweden Valley 71 ME GE 1986,405 building
    moved
    1996,199 to charge 14
    1999,217 rec'd members of 15d, named SV Faith Com

    d. Sweden Valley Faith -- UB ER 1982,304 trans from Western PA Conf
    1996,199 to charge 14
    1999,217 merged into 15c
    2000,S-110 members transfer to 15c

16. Genesee 56
a. Genesee 117 ME GE 1971,98 charge with
19c
    b. North Bingham 35 ME GE 1971,98/122 no longer listed
17. Harrison Valley
    a. Brookfield 17 ME GE 1970,94 to charge 16
        1971,98 to charge 17
    b. Harrison Valley
        transfer to other denominations
    c. North Fork 38 ME GE 1970,94 to charge 16
        1971,98 to charge 17
        1995,221 abandoned
        1996,315 sold
18. Roulette
    Valley, with 15c
    a. Fishing Creek 34 ME GE
    b. Roulette Riverside 120 ME GE
19. Ulysses
    b. Mills 32 ME GE 1969,268 no longer listed
        1970,117 no longer listed
    c. Ulysses 128 ME GE 1971,98 to charge 16
        1971,98 to charge 17
        1984,298 combined into charge 15
        1996,199 combined into charge 14
        2000,156 separate charge again, River Valley
Tioga County
20. Blossburg 359 ME CN 1983,322 charge with 26a
21. Elkland
    a. Elkland 237 ME GE
    b. Osceola 78 ME GE
22. Gaines-Galeton Valley Parish
    a. Asaph 24 ME GE 1997,350 charge with 34b
    b. Gaines 89 ME GE 1984,297/298 named Pine Creek Valley
        1992,179 moved to 2.5 mi w of Gaines
        1993,349 old bldg sold
        1997,350 station
    c. Galeton 70 ME GE 1984,297/298 merged into 22b
        1992,356 reported sold in 1988
        1993,349 sold
    d. Marshland 61 ME GE 1984,297/298 merged into 22b
23. Knoxville
    a. Austinburg 44 ME GE
    b. Knoxville 175 ME GE
24. Lawrenceville 56
a. Lawrenceville 123  ME GE  1973,99 received
Lawrenceville UP
named Calvary
station
b. Tioga 144  ME GE  1972,100 to Tioga UP charge
merged into Tioga UP Church
24a
c. Tioga Junction 65  ME GE  1978,177 merged into
25. Liberty
a. Beuters 44  EV CP  1999,217 merged into
b. Ebenezer 176  EV CP

c. Liberty First 86  EV CP  1999,217 received
members of 25a
d. Nauvoo St. Paul 75  EV CP
26. Mainesburg 1974,88 State Roads Bapt included
State Roads Bapt excluded
named Roseville
a. Covington 82  ME CN  1983,322 to charge 20
b. Elk Run 78  ME CN  1991,222/378
abandoned/entered abandoned list
1992,353/356 sold
c. Mainesburg 64  ME CN
27. Mansfield First 484  ME CN
28. Middlebury Parish
a. Keeneyville 96  ME GE
b. Little Marsh 103  ME GE

c. Niles Valley 49  ME GE  1980,268 merged into
28a
bldg to trustees of 28a
1981,311
entered "closed" list
reopened "closed" list
1986,346/406
reopened/organized/supply of 32
of 32
1994,221 to charge 28
1997,350 supplied separately
1999,218 to charge 34
29. Millerton-Daggett
a. Daggett 71  ME CN
b. Jackson Center 64  ME CN

c. Millerton 161  ME CN
d. Roseville 58  ME CN  1969,105/143 charge 29d;
with 2 Bapt
charge 26
1983,322 to
30. Morris Mountainview Min Link #1  
   a. Blackwell 12 ME CP  
   b. English Center 28 ME CP 1979,261 discontinued 1980,A80  
entered "closed" list  
available for Comm Center 1981,A76  
sold Community Assoc  
   c. Morris 105 ME CP  
   d. Mt. Pleasant 31 ME CP  
   charge 21  
32. Wellsboro 668 ME GE  
33. Westfield 1998,213 ministry to 17a  
   a. Cowanesque 78 ME GE  
   b. Westfield 375 ME GE 1983,377 discontinued temporarily  
1992,227 summer ministry  
1992,354 entered discontinued list  
(no full-time service)  
   c. Stony Fork 29 ME GE 1979,261 discontinued 1980,A80  
entered "closed" list 1981,A76  
windows to 31a, perm to sell 1982,255  
razed, sold  
   d. Welsh Settlement 51 ME GE 1991,222 abandoned, sold  
   e. Whitneyville 132 ME GE  
34. Whitneyville Mountainview Min Link #2  
   a. Coolidge Hollow 105 ME GE  
   b. Middle Ridge 29 ME GE 1983,377 discontinued temporarily  
1992,227 summer ministry  
1992,354 entered discontinued list  
(no full-time service)  
1997,350 to charge 22a  
   c. Stony Fork 29 ME GE 1979,261 discontinued 1980,A80  
entered "closed" list 1981,A76  
windows to 31a, perm to sell 1982,255  

WILLIAMSPORT DISTRICT: 62 charges - 131 congregations - 25,011 members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>church</th>
<th>1968</th>
<th>origin</th>
<th>comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinton County</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Avis Grove St</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>ME CP</td>
<td>1972,101 charge with 2a 1981,255 receives members of 2a,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>renamed Avis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Avis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. Avis</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>EV CP</td>
<td>1969,197 named Albright 1972,101 to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>charge 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

56
merged into 1
b. Caldwell
   44 EV CP 1972,101 to charge 10
   merged into 10b
   44 EV CP 1972,101 to charge 10
b. Caldwell
   44 EV CP 1972,101 to charge 10
   merged into 10b
   44 EV CP 1972,101 to charge 10

merged into 10b
3. Castanea-Farrandsville
   a. Castanea
      189 EV CP 1993,219 to
      merged into 10b
      189 EV CP 1993,219 to
      charge 6
      1981,255
      #2) with 4b
      b. Farrandsville
      83 EV CP 1993,219 to
      charge 6
      1996,199/376 charge (Lock Haven Area #3)
      1997,398 (named Lock Haven Area #4)
     4. Flemington
        a. Fairpoint
        83 ME CP 1984,297 discontinued
        sold
        1985,628 all members removed or
        withdrawn
        b. Flemington
        288 ME CP 1984,297 to charge 7
        1988,366 to
        charge 6
        1996,199/376 to charge 3a
        1999,218 to charge 11
        1998,398 (named Lock Haven Area #3)
        1999,218 (named Lock Haven Area #3)
      5. Lock Haven East Main St
         Area #1)
         a. East Main St
         340 ME CP
         b. Laurel Run
         82 ME CP
         6. Lock Haven First
         members of 7, named Covenant
         652 EV CP 1988,310 receives
         charge with 4b
         1988,366
         1993,219 adds 3a & 3b, named Lock
         Haven Larger Par
         Ministries
         #1)
         7. Lock Haven Trinity
         634 ME CP 1988,310 receives
         entered discontinued list
         1990,351
         1994,351 entered abandoned list
         56
### 8. Lock Haven Circuit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clintondale</td>
<td>EV CP</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>101 to charge 14b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rote</td>
<td>EV CP</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>101 to charge 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swissdale</td>
<td>EV CP</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>101 to charge 9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 9. Lock Haven Parish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dunnstown</td>
<td>ME CP</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>101 add charge 8c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td>ME CP</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>101 charge 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelps Chapel</td>
<td>ME CP</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>101 to charge 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 10. McElhattan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charlton</td>
<td>ME CP</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>101 to charge 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElhattan</td>
<td>ME CP</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>101 to charge 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine</td>
<td>ME CP</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>101 to charge 21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 11. Mill Hall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hyner</td>
<td>ME CP</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>101 to charge 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Bend</td>
<td>ME CP</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>101 to charge 21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 12. North Bend

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hyner</td>
<td>ME CP</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>101 to charge 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Bend</td>
<td>ME CP</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>101 to charge 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shintown</td>
<td>ME CP</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>101 to charge 21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 13. Renovo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Renovo First</td>
<td>ME CP</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>101 to charge 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westport</td>
<td>ME CP</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>101 to charge 21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 14. Salona

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lamar</td>
<td>ME CP</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>101 to charge 14b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackeyville</td>
<td>ME CP</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>101 to charge 14b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salona</td>
<td>ME CP</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>101 to charge 14b</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 15. Sugar Valley

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greenburr Trinity</td>
<td>EV CP</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>101 to charge 14b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loganton Albright</td>
<td>EV CP</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>101 to charge 14b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Pleasant</td>
<td>EV CP</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>101 to charge 14b</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Request to Withdraw

- 1969,204
discontinued
sold Mt. Pleasant Comm Ch
16. Woolrich 517 ME CP

Lycoming County
17. Duboistown
   a. Duboistown 343 ME CP
   b. Linden 157 ME CP 1970,118 charge with 34b & 34c
   c. Nisbet 143 ME CP
18. Fairview
Farragut-Fairfield
   1983,323 named 1996,199 receives 37c, named F-F-Mt.
Zion
   a. Bethel 91 ME CP 1983,32 to charge 54
   b. Fairfield 113 ME CP 1995 charge (Loyalsock) with 42b
   c. Farragut 175 ME CP
19. Hughesville Bethany 335 EV CP
20. Hughesville-Clarkstown
   a. Clarkstown 107 ME CP 1995,222 station
   b. Hughesville Christ 310 ME CP 1995,222 station
   charge with 9c 1982,305
   (Tiadaghton Group #4)
22. Jersey Shore First 619 ME CP 1994,221 charge
   (Tiadaghton Group #2) with 21 1996,373 supplied separately
   1999,217 merged into 22
23. Jersey Shore Trinity 410 EV CP 1982,305
   station
   1994,221 (named Tiadaghton Group #1)
   1999,218 (group # name dropped)
24. Lycoming
   a. Maple Springs 88 EV CP
   b. Quiggleville 141 EV CP
   c. State Road 82 EV CP
25. Montgomery First 500 ME CP 1980,268 charge with
   Lew. Distr. 28c
26. Montoursville Bethel 315 EV CP
27. Montoursville Faith 752 ME CP
28. Muncy 567 ME CP
29. Oriole 1996,375 named Antes Fort-Oriole
   a. Antes Fort 181 ME CP
   b. Oriole 93 ME CP
   56
c. Oval 89 ME CP 1996,377 station
30. Pennsdale Trinity 261 EV CP 1984,298 charge with
31a

31f
charge 30 b. Mapleton 40 ME CP 1982,305 to charge 31a
1984,298 to
charge 31 abandoned list
1995,221/336 abandoned/entered
abandoned list
1997,315 sold

32. Ralston a. Bodines 31 ME CP 1977,196 discontinued
sold Mennonite Comm Center
b. Marsh Hill 38 ME CP
b. Newelltown 35 ME CP
c. Ralston 120 ME CP
d. Roaring Branch 87 ME CP

33. Salladasburg a. Larryville 141 ME CP
b. Mt. Zion 58 ME CP
c. Salladasburg 188 ME CP 1969,105/143
received members of 34d
34. Salladasburg a. Mt. Pleasant 42 EV CP 1969,105/143 (ME) merged
into 38c
merged into 38c
b. Pine Run 108 EV CP 1970,118 to charge 17b
c. St. John's Chapel 75 EV CP 1970,118 to charge 17b
merged into 33c
d. Salladasburg Bethany 66 EV CP 1969,105/143 (ME)
merged into 33c
35. Trout Run a. Brookside 48 ME CP 1993,420 to charge 35b
abandoned list
1995,221/336 abandoned/entered
b. Centennial 45 ME CP 1993,420 charge with
35a
56
c. Trout Run 146 ME CP
39b

d. White Pine 34 ME CP
separately

1995,222 to charge 35b

36. Wallis Run
a. Barbours transferred out
51 ME CP 1980,576 all members
1981,A76/203

permission to sell/sold
b. Beech Valley 52 ME CP
c. Hoffman 36 ME CP
d. Proctor 35 ME CP 1986,346 discontinued
1986,212/214

entered "closed" list

deed secured
1987,286

entered abandoned list

e. Wallis Run 48 ME CP

37. Warrensville
a. Heilmans 89 EV CP
b. Loyalsockville 77 EV CP 1996,199 merged
to 37d

1997,317 entered abandoned list

1998,347 sold Old Time Bapt Ch

38. Waterville Circuit

Group #3

a. Cammall merged into 38d
7 ME CP 1969,105/143 received

b. Slate Run listed
1980,A80

entered "closed" list

permission to sell/sold
1981,A76/203

sold
c. Tombs Run 41 ME CP
members of 34a

1994,222 charge with 35d
1993,220 charge with

1990,411 served

1995,222 to charge 35b

1996,314 entered abandoned list
1997,317 disappears from abandoned
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>List of Numbers</th>
<th>合并</th>
<th>Year of Establishment</th>
<th>Members</th>
<th>合并年份</th>
<th>合并成员</th>
<th>合并单体</th>
<th>合并日期</th>
<th>合并最终成员</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>d.</td>
<td>Waterville</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>ME CP</td>
<td>1994,220</td>
<td>received</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.</td>
<td>Williamsport Balls Mills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a.</td>
<td>Balls Mills</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>EV CP</td>
<td>1993,220</td>
<td>station</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.</td>
<td>Rose Valley</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>EV CP</td>
<td>1993,220</td>
<td>to charge 35c</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>Williamsport Calvary</td>
<td>505</td>
<td>ME CP</td>
<td>1975(2),108</td>
<td>charge with 45</td>
<td>1985,323</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Williamsport Christ</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>UB AL</td>
<td>1991,223</td>
<td>charge with 46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Larger Parish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Williamsport Eagle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a.</td>
<td>Eagle</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>EV CP</td>
<td>1982,305</td>
<td>to charge 47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.</td>
<td>Mill Creek</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>EV CP</td>
<td>1982,305</td>
<td>to charge 54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1995,222</td>
<td>to charge 18a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.</td>
<td>W'port Faxon-Kemar</td>
<td>806</td>
<td>ME CP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.</td>
<td>Williamsport First</td>
<td>654</td>
<td>EV CP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.</td>
<td>Williamsport Grace</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>ME CP</td>
<td>1975(2),108</td>
<td>charge with 40</td>
<td>1985,323</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Williamsport South Grace</td>
<td>329</td>
<td>EV CP</td>
<td>1991,223</td>
<td>charge 41</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47.</td>
<td>W'port Heshbon Park</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>EV CP</td>
<td>1982,305</td>
<td>charge with 42a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48.</td>
<td>Williamsport High St</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>ME CP</td>
<td>1988,310</td>
<td>to charge 40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49.</td>
<td>Williamsport Newberry</td>
<td>686</td>
<td>ME CP</td>
<td></td>
<td>2000,155</td>
<td>received members of 41</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.</td>
<td>Williamsport Pine Street</td>
<td>810</td>
<td>ME CP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.</td>
<td>Williamsport St. Paul's</td>
<td>621</td>
<td>EV CP</td>
<td>1999,399</td>
<td>station</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53.</td>
<td>Williamsport South</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>ME CP</td>
<td>1993,219</td>
<td>charge 19</td>
<td>2000,308</td>
<td>separate station</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54.</td>
<td>Williamsport Third St.</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>ME CP</td>
<td>1982,305</td>
<td>charge 41</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>with 42b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1983,323</td>
<td>charge (Loyalsock) with 18a &amp; 42b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.</td>
<td>Williamsport Trinity</td>
<td>681</td>
<td>EV CP</td>
<td>1995,222</td>
<td>station</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56.</td>
<td>Williamsport Wesley</td>
<td>623</td>
<td>ME CP</td>
<td>1994,221</td>
<td>1994,221</td>
<td>charge 48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sullivan County**

56
57. Dushore-Lopez  
Dushore-Laporte  
1971, 98 adds 60, named  
1995, 224/418 renamed Sullivan Group  

#1  
a. Dushore St. Paul's  
b. Lopez  
108  EV CP  
32  EV CP  
1969, 205 "unused"  
1971, 97  

discontinued  

permission to sell  
1977, A74  

entered "closed" list  
1980, A80  

58. Eagles Mere Federated  
charge 59  
90  ME CP  
1995, 222 to charge 59  
1996, 199 named Eagles Mere Community  
1999, 218 supplied separately, named  

Sullivan Group #2  
59. Forksville  
Group #2  
1995, 222 adds 58, named Sullivan  
1999, 219, loses 58, named Sullivan  

Group #3  
a. Estella  
b. Forksville  
c. Hillsgrove  
103  ME CN  
66  ME CN  

60. Laporte  
79  ME CP  
1995, 222 renamed Sullivan Group  
1971, 98 to charge 57  

61. Muncy Valley  
Group #3  
1995, 222 renamed Sullivan Group  

charge 62  
a. Fairview  
b. Hemlock  
c. Muncy Valley  
d. Pine Center  
e. Richart's Grove  
107  ME CP  
58  ME CP  
91  ME CP  
48  ME CP  
29  ME CP  
1969, 196 (EUB) to charge 62  
1986, 409 received bell from  

61f  
f. Sonestown  
88  ME CP  
1970, 118 no longer listed  
1969, 196 (EUB) merged into  

61c  
g. Talmar Wesley Chapel  
52  ME CP  
1969, 196 (EUB) to charge 62  

62. Sonestown  
1969, 196 named Unityville  
1969, 196 to charge 61  
1984, 297  

charge 62  
a. Ebenezer  
26  EV CP  
1969, 196 to charge 61  
1984, 297  

discontinued  
1984, 289/290  

entered "closed" list  
1987, 286  

permission to sell  
1990, 353  

entered abandoned list  
1994, 350 sold  
56
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>church</th>
<th>1968</th>
<th>origin</th>
<th>comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(journal year, page)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Adamsville-Pleasant Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. Adamsville</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>UB PA</td>
<td>1969,197 supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1981,256 to charge 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Pleasant Grove</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>UB PA</td>
<td>1969,197 supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1975(2),108 charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to charge 3b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Airville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. Bethel</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>ME CP</td>
<td>1997,199 station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. McKendree</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>ME CP</td>
<td>1990,229 station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Salem</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>ME CP</td>
<td>1997,199 station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Craley-New Bridgeville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. Craley St. Paul's</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>EV CP</td>
<td>1971,98 charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Martinsville Ebenezer</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>EV CP</td>
<td>1971,98 to charge 3b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1975(2),108 charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. New B'ville Shenigers</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>EV CP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. Salem</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>EV CP</td>
<td>1971,98 to charge 3b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>serviced by 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1980,181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1988,310/454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>merged into 60a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Dallastown Bethlehem</td>
<td>728</td>
<td>UB PA</td>
<td>1981,256 charge with 1a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Dallastown Trinity</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>EV CP</td>
<td>1981,256 charge with 1a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Delta-Bryansville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. Bryansville</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>EV CP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Delta</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>MP MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Goodwill</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>EV CP</td>
<td>1968,121 discon; mem to Waugh Church, Balt Conf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;unused&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. Tabernacle</td>
<td>[35]</td>
<td>EV CP</td>
<td>1968 not in TPABOU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>discontinued</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>entered &quot;closed&quot; list</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal Code</th>
<th>Year of Establishment</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bethlehem-Springvale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Bethlehem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Bethlehem Stonepile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Bethlehem-St Paul's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Bethlehem-St Paul's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Bethlehem-St Paul's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Bethlehem-St Paul's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Bethlehem-St Paul's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Bethlehem-St Paul's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Bethlehem-St Paul's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Bethlehem-St Paul's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Bethlehem-St Paul's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Bethlehem-St Paul's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Bethlehem-St Paul's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Bethlehem-St Paul's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Bethlehem-St Paul's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Bethlehem-St Paul's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Bethlehem-St Paul's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Bethlehem-St Paul's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Bethlehem-St Paul's</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- Name changes are indicated in the list.
- Supply changes are indicated as well.
- Abandoned churches are denoted with "abandoned."
20. Jacobus Christ 297 EV CP
21. Jefferson-Greenmount
   a. Greenmount 106 UB PA
   b. Jefferson Bethlehem 200 UB PA
22. Loganville
   a. Loganville Emmanuel 92 EV CP 1995,222 station
   b. Potosi Mt. Zion 73 EV CP 1995,222 station
23. Manchester St. Paul 536 UB PA
24. Mount Nebo-Mount Olivet
   a. Mount Nebo 119 MP MD
   b. Mount Olivet 159 MP MD
25. Mount Olivet 39 UB PA
26. Mount Wolf Otterbein 651 UB PA
27. New Freedom
   a. New Freedom Trinity 319 ME CP 1986,347 station
   b. Shrewsbury Grace 100 ME CP 1986,347 station
28. Pine Grove Leader's Hts 96 EV CP
29. Pleasureville 348 UB PA
30. Red Lion Bethany 1015 UB PA
31. Red Lion Chapel 368 UB PA
32. Red Lion St. Paul's 1647 EV CP
33. Red Lion Zion 314 UB PA
34. Saginaw-Starview 39 UB PA
35. Spry Otterbein 410 UB PA
36. Stewartstown 682 ME CP
37. Violet Hill 59 EV CP 1997,356 to charge 47A
38. Windsor 1981,256 named Windsor Area Larger Parish
   a. Bittersville 118 EV CP 1988,433 supply
      1993,220 to charge 39
      1998,213 station
39. Windsor Emmanuel 243 EV CP 1986,346/347 supply
39a. Windsor Emmanuel 243 EV CP 1986,346/347 supply
39b. Windsor Grace 229 UB PA 1981,256 to charge 38
       1984,298
40. Winterstown 361 UB PA
41. Wrightsville Grace 567 EV CP
42. Wrightsville Locust St 306 ME CP
43. Yoe Christ 124 EV CP 1977,196 merged into 44
44. Yoe Salem 290 UB PA 1977,196 received mem of
   named Christ
45. York Bethany 728 EV CP
46. York Calvary (Grace) 592 ME CP
47. York Christ 411 EV CP 1982,304;1983,322 merged into 54

48. York Fifth 876 UB PA 1969,197 named Messiah
49. York First 1280 ME CP 1969,106 named Asbury
50. York First 959 UB PA 1969,197 named Otterbein


moved to 426 S. Queen

51. York Fourth 1006 UB PA
52. York Grace 493 EV CP 1994,221 to charge 53
53. York Ridge Ave-Bethlehem 1994,221 adds 52, named Bethlehem/Grace
   a. Bethlehem 206 EV CP 1970,93 merged into 53b
   b. Ridge Ave 494 ME CP 1970,93 received mem of 53a, named Bethlehem

54. York St. Paul's 366 EV CP 1975(2),108 to charge 56
   1982,304;1983,322 received mem of 47 1995,222 station
55. York Second 736 UB PA 1969,197 named Faith (ME) merged into 58
   1969,105/140
   merged into 58 1969,196
   sale refered to distr. sup.
1975(2), 108 charge with 54
1995, 22 station
1999, 219/S146 all members

transfer out

57. York Trinity 630  EV CP
58. York Wesley 401  ME CP  1969, 106/140
received mem of 55/named Aldersgate
59. York Zion 856  EV CP
60. Yorkana
   a. Mt. Pisgah 165  EV CP  1988, 310/454 rec mem
   b. Yorkana Christ 314  EV CP  1988, 311

station
61. York Haven
   a. Pleasant Grove 155  UB PA
   b. York Haven 121  UB PA
62. Yorkshire 453  EV CP
In the documented table on the preceding pages, each church that has been in the Conference since 1968 can be identified by a unique district/number combination. Bethel, the second church in the table, for example, is ALTO 2a. For each of the 15 predecessor conference in the summary table which follows, a comprehensive list is being prepared to include and identify by a unique conference/number every known church that existed in that conference prior to 1968. Such a list will also include exact locations, key dates (building construction, closings, sales, etc.) and other relevant information in a format similar to that of the table on the preceding pages. In addition, a cross-reference index will be prepared to facilitate research on churches that existed both before and after the 1968 union.

The following table summarizes by district and predecessor denomination/conference the original make-up of the Central Pennsylvania Conference of the United Methodist Church as given in TPABOU. The key to the four-letter abbreviations for predecessor conference affiliations is given at the bottom. Those conferences with zero membership represent either bodies that entirely died out within the present conference boundaries before 1968 or bodies whose churches have come into the conference only since 1968.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALTO</th>
<th>CHAM</th>
<th>HARR</th>
<th>LEWI</th>
<th>NEWC</th>
<th>STAT</th>
<th>WELL</th>
<th>WILL</th>
<th>YORK</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EVEP</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2995</td>
<td>542</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVCP</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>980</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>9636</td>
<td>7016</td>
<td>4343</td>
<td>551</td>
<td>8168</td>
<td>10546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVPI</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MECN</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEBA</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEPH</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3388</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MESB</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEWA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPMO</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>362</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPPA</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>12257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UBAL</td>
<td>5114</td>
<td>414</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1091</td>
<td>1250</td>
<td>3590</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UBEPA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>14864</td>
<td>692</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>15556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UBER</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1443</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCC</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>10281</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>9978</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>12257</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

26480 21818 29547 27862 29913 28594 10503 25011 29736 229464

EVEP = Evangelical Church East Pennsylvania Conference
EVCP = Evangelical Church Central Pennsylvania Conference
EVPI = Evangelical Church Pittsburgh Conference
MEBA= Methodist Episcopal Church Baltimore Conference
MECN= Methodist Episcopal Church Central New York Conference
MECP = Methodist Episcopal Church Central Pennsylvania Conference
MEGE = Methodist Episcopal Church Genesee Conference
MEPH = Methodist Episcopal Church Philadelphia Conference
MESB = Methodist Episcopal Church, South, Baltimore Conference
MEWA= Methodist Episcopal Church Washington Conference
MPMD= Methodist Protestant Church Maryland Conference
MPPA = Methodist Protestant Church Pennsylvania Conference
UBAL = United Brethren Church Allegheny Conference
UBEP = United Brethren Church East Pennsylvania Conference
UBER = United Brethren Church Erie Conference
UBPA = United Brethren Church Pennsylvania Conference
UCC = United Church of Christ